, Pacific Northwest National Laboratory conducted hydraulic (slug) tests at 200-DV-1 Operable Unit wells 299-E33-350 (C8914) and 299-E33-351 (C8915) as part of BComplex Area perched-water characterization activities at the Hanford Site 200-East Area. During the construction/completion phase of each well, two overlapping depth intervals were tested within the unconfined perched-water aquifer contained in the silty-sand subunit of the Cold Creek Unit. The purpose of the slug-test characterization was to provide estimates of transmissivity and hydraulic conductivity for the perched-water aquifer at these selected well locations.
For test/depth intervals that covered close to the full thickness of the perched-water aquifer, the slugtest results indicate a nonelastic, heterogeneous, composite-formation/exponential-decay (over-damped) type behavior at well 299-E33-350. This test behavior exhibits a higher permeability, inner (near-well) zone response during the initial recovery portion of the test that slowly transitions to a lower permeability response for the surrounding outer (far-well) zone formation. Type-curve analyses indicate a best estimate for transmissivity of 1.65 m 2 /day within the 2.85-m thick outer zone at this well location. This transmissivity yields a best estimate for hydraulic conductivity of 0.58 m/day for the full perched-water aquifer thickness at this well location.
For well 299-E33-351, the slug-test results indicate an elastic, homogeneous-formation/exponentialdecay (over-damped) pattern within an interval close to the full thickness of the perched-water aquifer. These slug-test responses exhibit a non-linear (concave-upward) pattern on a Bouwer and Rice semi-log plot. Type-curve analyses indicate a best estimate for transmissivity of 3.64 m 2 /day within the 2.80-m thick zone at this well location. This transmissivity yields a best estimate for hydraulic conductivity of 1.30 m/day for the full perched-water aquifer thickness at this well location.
Based on the hydraulic properties estimated for the four test/depth intervals, the principle of superposition method yields an inferred transmissivity range of 0.27 to 2.38 m 
Introduction
Perched water encountered in the deep vadose zone at the B-Complex Area contains elevated levels of radiological contamination and continues to be a persistent source of contamination to the underlying unconfined aquifer (DOE/RL-2013 -52 [CHPRC 2013 . Hydrogeologic characterization information for the zone of perched water in this area is limited. Additional characterization data are needed to further develop the conceptual model of the site and to enhance the design of remediation strategies. Because of this need, a field hydraulic (slug) testing program was identified in DOE/RL-2013-52 as part of the BComplex Area, perched-water characterization activities for the 200-DV-1 Operable Unit, 200-East Area, at the Department of Energy's Hanford Site in Washington State (Figure 1 .1).
Pacific Northwest National Laboratory conducted multiple slug-test characterizations during February and March 2014 for selected test/depth intervals within wells 299-E33-350 (C8914) and 299-E33-351 (C8915). Targeted test/depth intervals within the perched-water aquifer were characterized following temporary back-pulling of the drill casing, which exposed selected perched-aquifer sections within the final well screen and sand filter pack during final well completion/construction. The primary objective of the slug-test characterization was to provide in situ information pertaining to the vertical profile distribution of hydraulic properties (e.g., transmissivity [T] and hydraulic conductivity [K] ) within the unconfined perched-water aquifer at these selected well locations. Similar vertical profiling characterizations using slug testing has been successfully applied at other Hanford Site operable unit locations (Spane and Newcomer 2010a, b; Newcomer 2008 ).
The unconfined perched-water aquifer at the B-Complex Area lies within the Cold Creek fine-grained unit (CCU z ) deep within the vadose zone above the regional unconfined aquifer (Truex et al. 2013) . The CCU z is subdivided into three subunits: 1) a 1.8-m-thick lower perching silt subunit CCU z lower ; 2) a 4.9-m-thick silty-sand subunit CCU z sand with higher sand content; and 3) a 1.8-m-thick upper silt subunit CCU z upper at the top of the CCU z (Figure 1 .2, Truex et al. 2013; Williams et al. 2012) . Specifically, the perched-water aquifer lies within the CCU z sand between the perched water table and the top of the underlying perching CCU z lower , yet below the CCU z upper layer. The perching CCU z lower subunit acts as a natural barrier to groundwater flow that slows contaminant migration between the perched-water aquifer and the underlying unconfined aquifer. Truex et al. 2013) . The full thickness of the Hanford formation H2 unit is not depicted. The Cold Creek Unit silt (CCU z ) in the area with perched water is composed of a lower perching silt (CCU z lower ), a high sand content zone (CCU z sand ), and an upper silt zone (CCU z upper ). The Cold Creek Unit gravel (CCU g ) contains the regional groundwater and is underlain by basalt.
2.1
Hydrologic Test-System Description
Slug-test characterization was implemented during well-completion activities after drilling had reached total depth to the bottom of the perched-water aquifer. To prepare the test zone for slug-test characterization, the permanent well-screen/casing assembly was lowered to the bottom of the borehole, and a silica sand filter pack was placed in the annulus while the drill casing was retracted, exposing the well screen to approximately the lower half of the ~3-m-thick perched-water aquifer. The test/depth interval was then surged to develop the well-screen section exposed to the unit prior to formal slug testing activities. Surging involves the raising and lowering of a surge block or bailer multiple times inside the well to force water into and out of the well screen (Driscoll 1986 ). The surging action removes fine particles from the formation and stabilizes the sand filter pack surrounding the well-screen test section. Following slug testing of this test/depth interval, well completion continued with emplacement of additional sand filter pack and retraction of the drill casing, exposing the well screen to nearly the entire perched-water aquifer within CCU z sand . This exposed section was then surged again to develop the upper half of the well-screen section in preparation for slug testing of this longer test/depth interval.
Multiple-stress-level slug testing is the standard approach for determining whether the associated slug-test responses exhibit a variable or stress-level dependence, as noted by Butler (1998) . Tests exhibiting either variable or stress-level dependence can provide valuable information pertaining to the presence of dynamic well skin test-response conditions occurring within the test section. It was impractical, however, to conduct multiple slug tests using varying stress levels at the B-Complex Area boreholes because of the expected long slug-test response times (i.e., for low-permeability conditions), and the limited thickness of the saturated perched aquifer. Because of these limitations, only one slug injection test and one slug withdrawal test (of equal stress level) were attempted for each separate testinterval section. Because of the limited number of the slug tests conducted, no assessment can be provided with regard to the presence of dynamic well skin conditions for the B-Complex Area boreholes. (Figure 2. 2). The test-system configuration includes a downhole pressure transducer/cable, a slugging rod lowered by a drill rig (Figure 2. 2), and a surface data logger system. A Druck, Inc. strain-gauge, 0-to 35-kPa (0-to 5-psig) or 0-to 69-kPa (0-to 10-psig) pressure transducer was installed below the fluid-column surface within the well-screen section to monitor downhole test-interval responses before, during, and after slug testing. Pressure-transducer measurements were recorded with a Campbell Scientific, Inc. model CR-10X data logger. 
2.2

Slug-Test Response and Analysis
The majority of this section is taken from previous slug-test response and analysis discussions presented by Spane and Newcomer (2008) . As discussed by Butler (1998) and Spane et al. (2003) , water levels within a test well can respond in one of three ways to the instantaneously applied stress of a slug test (Figure 3.1 ). These response model patterns are 1) an over-damped response in which the water levels recover in an exponentially decreasing recovery pattern; 2) an under-damped response in which the slug-test response oscillates above and below the initial static, with decreasing peak amplitudes with time; and 3) a critically damped response in which the slug-test behavior exhibits characteristics that are transitional to the over-and under-damped response patterns. Factors that control the type of slug-test response model that are exhibited within a well include a number of aquifer properties (e.g., hydraulic conductivity) and well-dimension characteristics (e.g., well-screen length, well-casing radius, well radius, aquifer thickness, fluid-column length, etc.) and can be expressed by the response-damping parameter, C D , which Butler (1998) An over-damped test response generally occurs within stress wells that are monitoring test formations of low to moderately high hydraulic conductivity, and is indicative of test conditions where frictional forces (i.e., resistance of groundwater flow from the test interval to the well) are predominant over testsystem inertial forces. Figure 3 .2 shows predicted slug-test recovery as a function of hydraulic conductivity (K range: 0.1 to 10 m/day; 1.0-m test interval) for test intervals exhibiting over-damped response characteristics and for general B-Complex Area test well/interval conditions. The test predictions shown in the figure are based on responses occurring within a test-system casing with a 0.152 m I.D. The test-response data were calculated using the Kansas Geological Survey (KGS) analytical model described by Liu and Butler (1995) for the given test parameters shown in the figure. As indicated in the figure, test intervals having hydraulic-conductivity values of approximately 10 m/day or less should be readily resolved for tests exhibiting over-damped slug-test behavior. For over-damped slug tests, two different methods can be used for the slug-test analysis: 1) the semi-empirical, straight-line analysis method described by Bouwer and Rice (1976) and Bouwer (1989) and 2) the type curvematching method for unconfined aquifers presented by Butler (1998) . For over-damped slug tests, hydraulic-conductivity estimates obtained with the Bouwer and Rice (1976) analytical method are used for comparison purposes. These estimates are generally less reliable than corresponding estimates obtained with the type curve-matching method (Hyder and Butler 1995; Butler 1998 ). Detailed descriptions of over-damped, slug-test-analysis methods have been reported by Newcomer (2004, 2008) . 
3.2
3.3
Under-damped test-response patterns are exhibited within stress wells where inertial forces are predominant over formational frictional forces. This commonly occurs in wells with extremely long fluid columns (i.e., a large water mass within the well column) and/or that penetrate high-permeability aquifers (e.g., the Hanford formation). Tests exhibiting under-damped behavior should be conducted with very small stress-level applications. No B-Complex Area well-test intervals displayed formational testresponse characteristics that were under-damped.
As mentioned previously, critically damped test responses are indicated by stress well water-level responses that are transitional to the over-and under-damped test conditions, as shown in Figure 3 .1. They typically occur in wells that monitor test formations exhibiting intermediate to high hydraulic conductivity. As noted by Butler (1998) , distinguishing between slug-test responses that are over-damped and critically damped may be difficult in some cases (i.e., due to test signal noise) when examined on arithmetic plots. Proper model identification may be enhanced when semi-log plots are used (i.e., log head versus time [e.g., Bouwer and Rice plot]). Critically damped slug tests exhibit a diagnostic concavedownward pattern when plotted in this semi-log plot format. This is in contrast to over-damped response behavior, which displays either a linear or concave-upward (elastic) pattern. Critically damped slug-test responses are influenced by processes (e.g., inertial) that are not accounted for in the previously discussed slug-test analytical methods (i.e., for over-damped tests). Because of this, slug tests exhibiting these response characteristics cannot be analyzed quantitatively with the Bouwer and Rice or standard type curve methods. High-K analysis methods that can be employed for analyzing unconfined aquifer tests exhibiting response behavior that is either critically damped or under-damped include those described by Springer and Gelhar (1991) , Butler (1998) , McElwee and Zenner (1998), McElwee (2001) , Butler and Garnett (2000) , and Zurbuchen et al. (2002) . Because of the ease provided by a spreadsheet-based approach, the test-analysis method presented by Butler and Garnett (2000) is preferred for analyzing tests exhibiting critically damped behavior. Detailed discussions of this analytical procedure and method have been reported by Newcomer (2004, 2008) . No B-Complex Area well-test intervals displayed formational test-response characteristics that were critically damped.
Over-Damped Slug-Test Diagnostic Evaluation
Diagnostic evaluation of the over-damped slug-test response data involves plotting the normalized head data (i.e., H/H o ) versus time for determining whether the slug-test responses are linear (i.e., nonelastic) or non-linear (i.e., elastic) on a semi-log plot. The presence of elastic aquifer storage (i.e., specific storage, S s ) will display curvilinear test responses (concave-upward) that deviate from the predicted linear, nonelastic formation type of response. When this curvilinear slug-test response is evident on a semi-log plot, Butler (1996 Butler ( , 1998 recommends analyzing the normalized head segment between 0.3 and 0.2 (i.e., linear regression slope) when using the Bouwer and Rice (1976) method.
Diagnostic evaluation of over-damped response data also employs the use of slug-test derivative type curves for defining radial heterogeneity surrounding the test well (Spane and Newcomer 2008) . The effects of radial variations of hydraulic properties surrounding the test well have been investigated by Moench and Hsieh (1985) in studies examining slug tests in the presence of a finite-thickness skin condition. A finite-thickness skin is a radial boundary condition surrounding the well where the inner (i.e., near-well) zone has different hydraulic properties than that of the outer (i.e., far-well) zone. For data analyzed for one of the well-test/depth intervals at the B-Complex Area, K of the inner zone was greater than that of the outer zone, indicating a negative skin effect. As discussed by Spane (1993) , slug tests exhibiting linear-response characteristics for radial heterogeneous formation tests can be analyzed with the homogeneous-formation analysis approaches. The DERIV code was used to calculate the slug-test pressure derivatives for determining radial heterogeneity surrounding the well-test/depth interval (Spane and Wurstner 1993) .
Over-Damped Type Curve Analysis Method
The type curve analysis method is very useful for analyzing over-damped slug-test responses in unconfined aquifers (including unconfined perched-water aquifers) because the method can analyze all or any part of the slug-test response data set. This method does not have any of the Bouwer and Rice (1976) inherent analytical weaknesses, which are described in more detail by Spane and Newcomer (2008) . The slug-test type curve analyses of the perched-water aquifer slug tests were standardized by setting initial analysis parameters, as follows:
 a vertical anisotropy of 1.0  a specific storage, S s , of 1E-5 m -1  an exposed well-screen section (i.e., exposed to the perched-water aquifer below or across the perched water table) that was equivalent to the test/depth interval.
A vertical anisotropy of 1.0 was assumed for all slug-test response type curve-matching analyses. Single-well slug-test responses are relatively insensitive to vertical anisotropy. Except for highly anisotropic systems, Butler (1998) indicates that a vertical anisotropy range of 0.3 to 1.0 introduces an error not exceeding 20% in the hydraulic-conductivity estimate for unconfined aquifers. A vertical anisotropy of 0.1 versus 1.0 applied to the unconfined perched-water aquifer slug-test type curve analyses indicated an increase of only 30 to 40% in the hydraulic-conductivity estimates for the B-Complex welltest intervals.
An S s value of 1E-5 m -1 , a physically plausible value for unconfined (i.e., perched-water) aquifers (Butler 1998; Batu 1998) , was used for all initial analysis runs. After initial type curve matches were made with the slug-test response data and test-data derivative through adjustments of transmissivity, T, additional adjustments of S s were then made to improve the overall match of the slug-test response. For three of the four slug-test/depth intervals analyzed, modifications of the S s estimate was made by increasing the S s input values to improve the final type curve analysis matches. Because other factors (e.g., dynamic skin effects) influence the shape of the slug-test type curve, the S s estimates obtained from the slug-test type curve analyses for the B-Complex wells are considered to be qualitative and should not be used for quantitative applications.
The exposed section of the well screen below or across the perched water table instead of the sand filter-pack interval was used to represent the test interval for the slug-test analysis. This assumes that the perched formation materials within the exposed well-screen section have a higher permeability than the sand filter-pack permeability. Because of this assumption, transmission of the slug-test response will propagate faster laterally from the well-screen test interval to the surrounding test formation than vertically within/through the sand filter pack. Butler (1996) showed that the well-screen length (i.e., the exposed portion of the well screen) is a better estimate for the test/depth interval than the length of the filter-pack material for conditions commonly found in the field.
3.5
The slug-test response data were analyzed by matching the type curves generated using the KGS program model described by Liu and Butler (1995) . The KGS program provides a semi-analytical solution to slug tests for isotropic or anisotropic conditions and a fully or partially penetrating well under confined or unconfined aquifer conditions. The KGS solution is not strictly valid for the boundary condition where the perched water table occurs within the well-screen test section because the effective well-screen test length changes during the slug test (Butler 1998) . However, the initial displacement (H o ) exerted for each B-Complex perched-water slug test was small (i.e., <25% as recommended by Butler [1998] ) relative to the effective well-screen test length at static conditions. Also, a comparison of slugtest type curves generated from converted unconfined pumping-test type curves, which accounts for the water table boundary effect, indicates very little difference in predicted slug-test responses when compared to type curves generated by the KGS model (Spane 1996) . For these reasons, and the fact that the KGS program calculates type curve slug-test responses directly and can be applied more readily for analyzing slug-test data than other programs, it was used as the type curve analysis program for the perched-water aquifer slug tests.
Hydraulic Property Depth Profile Analysis
As noted by Spane (2007) , for slug-test interval characterizations conducted within zones that overlap, the vertical profile of hydraulic properties estimated from these slug tests can be used to infer hydraulic properties using the principle of superposition (Reilly et al. 1987) . The principle of superposition is the simple concept that solutions from individual parts are additive in solving a composite problem. In hydrologic testing applications, hydraulic properties (i.e., transmissivity) estimated from individual, overlapping hydrologic test zones can be summed to infer transmissivity. Vertical profiling characterizations using slug-test results have been successfully applied at other Hanford Site operable unit locations (Spane and Newcomer 2010a, b; Newcomer 2008) .
Strictly speaking, the superposition principle is only valid for linear-response aquifer systems (e.g., confined aquifers). However, Reilly et al. (1987) state that it is also appropriate for unconfined aquifers, which includes unconfined perched-water aquifers (i.e., non-linear-response systems), if test stress levels are kept within 10% of the unconfined aquifer's thickness. This was the case for the slug tests conducted within the perched-water aquifer at the B-Complex Area boreholes.
4.1
Slug-Test Results
The following discussion presents pertinent information describing slug testing activities and analysis results for the test/depth zones that were hydrologically characterized at the B-Complex Area boreholes as they were completed during well construction. Table 4 .2 represent the first known in situ field-scale, hydraulic property estimates for the Cold Creek fine-grained unit at the Hanford Site and represent horizontal hydraulic properties. Borehole logs for the tested wells are presented in the borehole summary report for B-Complex Area Wells 299-E33-350 (C8914) and 299-E33-351 (C8915) (CHPRC 2014), which can be referred to for a geologic description of the respective well-test zone/depth intervals. (a) bgs = below ground surface (b) Slug injection test not analyzed due to data loss at 7.6 < t < 13.2 min associated with wiring disconnection between data logger and pressure transducer. 
4.2
Well 299-E33-350 (C8914)
The drilling to the drill casing above the silica sand pack filter, an equivalent casing radius (r c ) was estimated using the projected stress level (H p ) and the slugging rod volume. The projected stress level was determined by linear regression on a semi-log plot of pressure change from static and elapsed time. Downhole testinterval response pressures during testing were monitored with a 0-to 35-kPa (0-to 5-psig) pressure transducer placed at a depth of ~70.2 m bgs. Because of the sensitivity of the low permeable perchedwater aquifer to pressure changes, windy atmospheric pressure conditions likely contributed to observed 4.3 noise within the test data, particularly during the slug withdrawal test when wind gusts increased during the later morning hours. The static depth measurement to the perched-aquifer water table before conducting the slug tests was 68.21 m bgs.
Both the slug injection and slug withdrawal tests exhibited nonelastic, over-damped (exponentialdecay response) homogeneous-formation behavior, which is indicative of low-to-moderate permeability test-zone conditions. A comparison of the normalized stress, slug-test responses for the injection and withdrawal tests indicated nearly identical behavior. Slug tests exhibiting this type of response behavior can be analyzed quantitatively with homogeneous-formation analysis approaches, as described by Butler (1998) . For the homogeneous-formation analysis, the standard type curve method provided estimates of K ranging between 1.20 to 1.51 m/day, averaging 1.36 m/day. This range is comparable to the Bouwer and Rice analysis method, which provides a range of 1.12 to 1.43 m/day, averaging 1.28 m/day. Because the type curve analysis method is generally more reliable than the Bouwer and Rice method, the average type curve analysis result of 1.36 m/day yields the best estimate for this test/depth interval. A selected example of the type curve analysis plots for this test/depth interval is shown in Figure 4 .1. pulled 1.54 m (i.e., from 69.68 to 68.11 m bgs), exposing the well screen to nearly the entire perchedwater aquifer. This produced a test/depth interval for Zone 2 of 68.24 to 71.09 m bgs that overlaps Zone 1 within the silty-sand subunit CCU z sand . Surging was performed to develop the exposed section of the well screen and perched water table conditions were allowed to stabilize before initiating the slug tests.
Two slug tests (one injection and one withdrawal test) were conducted at 1502 hours (PST), on March 5, 2014, and at 0723 hr (PST), respectively, on March 6, 2014. However, the slug injection test data cannot be analyzed due to data loss associated with a disconnected wire between the data logger and pressure transducer at elapsed time 7.6 < t < 13.2 min. The slugging rod was fully submerged in the water column, with a fully submerged estimated volume of 0. A diagnostic analysis of the slug withdrawal test conducted for this test/depth interval indicates a heterogeneous, composite-formation response condition. This test pattern exhibits a higher permeability, inner-zone response during the initial recovery portion of the test that slowly transitions to a lower permeability response for the surrounding outer-zone formation. The presence of an elastic, highpermeability inner zone reflects an artificially induced condition that was likely attributed to collapse of unconsolidated formation sediments around the well screen as the drill casing was retracted.
As discussed by Spane (1993) , slug tests exhibiting linear-response characteristics for heterogeneous formation tests can be analyzed with the homogeneous-formation analysis approaches. For the homogeneous-formation analysis, the type curve method estimates for K was 0.58 m/day for the outerzone formation and 2.88 m/day for the artificially created, higher permeability, inner zone. The Bouwer and Rice method yielded very comparable, but slightly lower estimates for K-0.40 m/day for the outerzone formation and 2.55 m/day for the inner zone. Because the type curve analysis method is generally more reliable than the Bouwer and Rice method, the type curve analysis result of 0.58 m/day for the outer zone and 2.88 m/day for the inner zone yields the best estimates for this test/depth interval. Selected examples of the diagnostic and type curve test-analysis plots for this test/depth interval are shown in 
Well 299-E33-351 (C8915)
The drilling of B-Complex well 299-E33-351 reached a total depth of 71.32 m bgs. The lower silt subunit (CCU z lower ) of the fine-grained Cold Creek unit (CCU z ) was encountered at a depth of 71.08 m bgs, which represents the bottom boundary of the perched-water aquifer at this location. The ~2.9-m thick perched-water aquifer occurs within the silty-sand subunit (CCU z sand ), which overlies the CCU z lower . Two test-depth intervals were tested at this borehole location during well completion: Zone 1 = 69.22 to 70.97 m bgs and Zone 2 = 68.17 to 70.97 m bgs. The static water-level depth during hydrologic testing ranged between 68.17 and 68.24 m bgs. This produced a test/depth interval for Zone 1 of 69.22 to 70.97 m bgs within the lower part of the siltysand subunit CCU z sand . Surging was performed to develop the exposed section of the well screen and perched water table conditions were allowed to stabilize before initiating the slug tests.
Two slug tests (one injection and one withdrawal test) were conducted at 1045 hours and 1219 hours (PST), respectively, on February 26, 2014. The slugging rod was partially submerged in the watercolumn, with a partially submerged estimated volume of 0.0036 m 3 . This slug-rod volume imparted a theoretical applied stress level (H o ) of 0.199 m within the 0.237-m I.D. (9-⅓-in. I.D.) drill casing above the silica sand filter pack. The slugging rod was partially submerged instead of fully submerged to avoid the occurrence of initial stress-level displacement (H o ) across the top of the silica sand pack filter during the slug withdrawal test. Because the applied stress occurred within the well screen open to the drill casing above the silica sand pack filter, an equivalent casing radius (r c ) was estimated using the projected stress level H p and the slugging rod volume. The projected stress level was determined by linear regression on a semi-log plot of pressure change from static and elapsed time. Downhole test-interval response pressures during testing were monitored with a 0-to 35-kPa (0-to 5-psig) pressure transducer placed at a depth of ~70.0 m bgs. The static depth measurement to the perched-aquifer water table before conducting the slug tests was 68.24 m bgs.
Both the slug injection and slug withdrawal tests exhibited elastic, over-damped (exponential-decay response) homogeneous-formation behavior, which is indicative of low-to-moderate permeability testzone conditions. A comparison of the normalized stress, slug-test responses for the injection and withdrawal tests indicated nearly identical behavior. Slug tests exhibiting this type of response behavior can be analyzed quantitatively with homogeneous-formation analysis approaches, as described by Butler (1998) . For the homogeneous-formation analysis, the standard type curve method provided estimates of K ranging between 0.62 to 0.82 m/day, averaging 0.72 m/day. This range is comparable to the Bouwer and Rice analysis method results, which provides a range of 0.57 to 0.67 m/day, averaging 0.62 m/day. Because the type curve analysis method is generally more reliable than the Bouwer and Rice method, the average type curve analysis result of 0.72 m/day yields the best estimate for this test/depth interval. A selected example of the type curve analysis plots for this test/depth interval is shown in Figure 4 .5. 
4.9
4.10
Both the slug injection and slug withdrawal tests exhibited elastic, over-damped (exponential-decay response) homogeneous-formation behavior, which is indicative of low-to-moderate permeability testzone conditions. A comparison of the normalized stress, slug-test responses for the injection and withdrawal tests indicated similar behavior, with only a slight delay in the slug withdrawal data response. Each of the slug injection and withdrawal test responses also indicates an elastic (concave-upward) response displayed on a Bouwer and Rice analysis plot, as shown by a selected plot in Figure 4 .6. Analysis of the elastic response requires that the normalized head segment of 0.2 to 0.3 be used when applying the Bouwer and Rice (1976) method, as recommended by Butler (1996 Butler ( , 1998 . For the Bouwer and Rice method, estimates for K ranged from 1.15 to 1.47 m/day, averaging 1.31 m/day. The Bouwer and Rice derived K estimates compare favorably with results obtained using the type curve method, with K ranging from 1.15 to 1.44 m/day, averaging 1.30 m/day. Because the type curve analysis method is generally more reliable than the Bouwer and Rice method, the average type curve analysis result of 1.30 m/day yields the best estimate for this test/depth interval. A selected example of the type curve analysis plots for this test/depth interval is shown in Figure 4 .7. Table 4.1 and Table 4 .2, and they represent average horizontal hydraulicconductivity values (i.e., best estimate) determined using the type curve analysis method. The perchedwater aquifer at these well locations lies within CCU z sand subunit of the CCU between the perched water table and the top of the underlying lower perching silt subunit, CCU z lower . Because the test/depth interval of Zone 2 overlaps the test/depth interval of Zone 1 at each well location, the difference in the transmissivity (T) between these two zones (i.e., hydraulic conductivity multiplied by the test-interval thickness) can be inferred to represent transmissivity within the upper part of the perched-water aquifer, defined here as Zone 3, using the superposition principle (Reilly et al. 1987) . The hydraulic conductivity of Zone 3 can be estimated by dividing the calculated transmissivity of this zone by the Zone 3 thickness. These estimates of T and K are summarized in Table 5 .1. As indicated, the vertical profile information suggests a relatively uniform horizontal hydraulic-conductivity range within the perched aquifer, with approximately one order of magnitude or less variability in hydraulic conductivity. These ranges of T and K for the CCU z sand in Table 5 .1 are within the range expected for silty-sand materials. Based on the range of K values provided by Heath (1983) and an equivalent test/depth interval thickness range (i.e., 1.05 to 2.85 m), T ranges from approximately 0.1 to 30 m 2 /day and K ranges from approximately 0.1 to 10 m/day for silty-sand material.
It should be noted that the composite transmissivity of the perched-water aquifer at well 299-E33-351 is more than two times the transmissivity at well 299-E33-350. This difference in transmissivity at these perched-water aquifer well locations is consistent with the uranium plume distribution for the underlying unconfined aquifer shown in Figure 1 .1; that is, higher unconfined aquifer uranium concentrations are in the same location as higher perched-water aquifer transmissivity. . Vertical hydraulic-conductivity values were estimated using laboratory permeability tests (i.e., constant-head test method) under saturated conditions. The constant-head test method is described by the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM 2010). The profile comparison indicates vertical hydraulic conductivity that is lower than horizontal hydraulic conductivity by approximately one to three orders of magnitude within the upper part of the CCU z sand . An even lower vertical hydraulic conductivity measured on core samples from the CCU z upper indicates a lower permeability within this subunit compared to the underlying CCU z sand .
Laboratory permeability tests (i.e., falling-head permeability tests) under saturated conditions were conducted on intact vadose zone core samples from a single borehole at the nearby BY Cribs in the B-Complex Area. These laboratory test results (not shown), which are reflective of vertical hydraulic 5.2 properties, were reported to range from 1.8E-3 to 6.1E-2 m/day for the CCU z (Kahleel 2007; Serne et al. 2010 ).
The geometric average vertical hydraulic conductivity of intact core samples collected at the same boreholes used for the slug tests from the 0.15-m intervals within the upper part of the CCU z sand ranged from 0.0022 m/day for well 299-E33-350 to 0.134 m/day for well 299-E33-351 (CHPRC 2014) . This range yields a geometric mean of 0.017 m/day for vertical hydraulic conductivity within the upper part of the CCU z sand . Comparison of this mean with the geometric mean of 0.64 m/day for the inferred horizontal hydraulic conductivity (i.e., range of 0.18 to 2.27 m/day) indicates a vertical anisotropy of approximately 0.026 for the upper half of the perched CCU z sand . This vertical anisotropy ratio falls within the range expected for fine-grained silty-sand materials. Todd (1980) and Deming (2002) reported vertical anisotropy values typically range between of 0.1 to 1.0 for alluvial sediments, but can range as low as 0.01 to 0.001. 6.1
Conclusions
After reaching total drill depth, slug-test analysis results were obtained for four test/depth intervals within the B-Complex Area perched-water aquifer during the construction of wells 299-E33-350 and 299-E33-351. The perched-water aquifer was characterized after the final well-screen/casing was installed and partially completed with a sand filter pack while the temporary drill casing was back-pulled, exposing the well screen to the formation.
Results from the B-Complex Area borehole slug tests provide a general vertical distribution profile of hydraulic characterization information for approximately the lower and upper half of the perched-water aquifer. Because the nearly full perched-zone thickness test intervals overlap the lower-half test intervals, results of slug tests conducted within these test intervals were used to infer hydraulic characterization information for the upper half of the perched aquifer using the superposition principle. The perchedwater aquifer lies within the silty-sand subunit (CCU z sand ) of the Cold Creek fine-grained unit (CCU z ). These slug-test analysis results represent the first known in situ field-scale, hydraulic property estimates for the Cold Creek fine-grained unit at the Hanford Site.
All test/depth intervals within the CCU z sand exhibit exponential-decay (over-damped) slug-test response behavior. This type of slug-test response pattern is indicative of test intervals with low to medium permeability. For test/depth intervals within the lower half of the perched CCU z sand , analyses indicated a best estimate average range for transmissivity of 1.26 to 1.92 m 2 /day for the four slug tests (two injection and two withdrawal slug tests) conducted within this zone. This average range of transmissivity yields a best estimate average range for hydraulic conductivity of 0.72 to 1.36 m/day for the lower half of the perched CCU z sand at these two well locations.
For test/depth intervals that covered close to the full thickness of the perched-water aquifer (CCU z sand ), analyses indicated a best estimate average range for transmissivity of 1.65 to 3.64 m 2 /day for the three slug tests (one injection and two withdrawal tests) conducted within this zone. This average range of transmissivity yields a best estimate average range for hydraulic conductivity of 0.58 to 1.30 m/day for the full thickness of the perched CCU z sand at these two well locations. Applying the principle of superposition to the best estimate average transmissivity values for the lower half and nearly full thickness test intervals of the perched aquifer, transmissivity was inferred to range from 0.27 to 2.38 m 2 /day and hydraulic conductivity was inferred to range from 0.18 to 2.27 m/day for the upper half of the perched CCU z sand . These estimates, which assume uniform hydraulic conductivity across each individual test/depth interval, are representative of the silty-sand subunit, CCU z sand . Estimates of transmissivity and hydraulic conductivity for all test/depth intervals within the perched CCU z sand are within the approximate range of transmissivity (0.1 to 30 m 2 /day) and hydraulic conductivity (0.1 to 10 m/day) values expected for silty-sand material with an equivalent test/depth interval thickness of 1.05 to 2.85 m.
The geometric average vertical hydraulic conductivity of intact core samples collected from 0.15-m intervals within the upper part of the CCU z sand was 0.017 m/day (CHPRC 2014). Comparison of this mean with the geometric mean of 0.64 m/day for the inferred horizontal hydraulic conductivity indicates a vertical anisotropy ratio of approximately 0.026 for the upper half of the perched CCU z sand . This vertical anisotropy ratio for the CCU z sand is within the range expected for silty-sand materials.
6.2
The composite transmissivity (3.64 m 2 /d) of the perched-water aquifer at well 299-E33-351 is more than two times the transmissivity of 1.65 m 2 /d at well 299-E33-350. The higher perched-water aquifer transmissivity is consistent with the higher uranium concentrations ≥300 µg/L within the underlying unconfined aquifer, while the lower transmissivity within the perched-water aquifer is consistent with lower unconfined aquifer uranium concentrations ≥30 µg/L and <300 µg/L.
